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iSSIP OF THE STREET PHILADELPHIA COMMERCIAL MARKETS
FfffiBRTY 4S CONVERSION TERMS 1 ckn prices jump

i ON LATE WARAS COMPARED WITH FIRST ISSUE

,., ration of Statement That Second Bonds
$' Have Not Same Privilege Siis.

the
following paragraph appeared In t

Another point favor of the 3r,
. U lt conversion privilege. The 4

4v .1,. next Biicceedlnc higher rate

'V

as

tills Monday
which not Kencrally under- -

per cent Liberty Hondi converted
Ihsiic, whereas the 314 s be convertedlv Into

1 . ! Into the 4. hut Into uny subsequent Issue, no matter at what Interest rate
k '

y be offered. In other words. If the third lisue nf Liberty Honds be put out at
i ""

f cent, the holders or noin .js ami 41 win navo the privilege ot converting
( V . bonds nio the new Issue: hut If the war should be unduly prolonged and a
v ?' th Issue become necessary, and If that fourth Issue should bo put out at, s.iy,
't'l" cent or more, the holders of the 3'Js would have the privilege of converting

. J.ratAOd.

of

lr bonds Into the fis. but the holders of 4s would not.
i' 'So Ions as this privilege attaches to the 314s ntul the poslblllly of new Issues

hlKhtr rates of interest seems even n remote possimiuy, It is barely possinio

kit the SHs are HKeiy to suner any great uremic irom tne present llgurcs. indeed,
) T ftveme Is the cafe, when the advantages of the 34s are more generally
' Exception has been tauen to tne aoove in some quartern, due. In part, perhaps,

itatement another p.iper of yesterday that the 4 per cent Liberty Bonds
lt . -- -. 11.1a Intn n.il Mllhffpmipnt Nmm. ntul Imrllv In n mlminilnriilniiiliiii nf
if' -- . nmlltlnns nf Hie Ltbertv 4s.' ibrms ii - -

one

1'. 1 .. l .nm ilnlnn t (a.,1 t,.ilrtli t. flu mihaIi ml .. .no. .... 1... 1 1... .&..-- ..
rft ThB rOHOWIIlM i.iHiiniiivni.'ti ,.....-.- , ...- - , ... vi. - ftiruirtj u luu ,. !....,.
f'jiDOEB Is ft amnl of t,,e otllcr exceptions which weie received In this connection:
W Lnciat Editor, Evening I.cdgn:

Pear Sir In your nnanciai ictier in iotm paper we note In p.irl that jou
-- y u follows:

li iph i tier cent Liberty uoiiui ho convened only intn the next sutcceding
rate Issue."

ft we are told today by the Federal llcserve Bank of this city thut this Is not so;
M that 11 HIC IU ...Hit tTlldil 1IUU i.IIJ 1IUUIU ll'illl lll.ll iiiuj

I- - Wcr'ed by the United and at higher

'I

kohtr

lheS6 SCCOnU lalUKIiy BIJUJL
States any late.

R YOU mlsni verily una mu wv i ."n fci um ruiiu ifpiy.

niANK i. di:ll .s vo.
November 19. 191". ' 1418 South I'onn Square.

i The writer of this column called on Governor Ithoads, of the beder.il

Btnk In this city, and put the matter squarely up to him.
- .. nimmU rtlsllnc-ll- stated in renlv that the 3U tier rent Libertv Bonds

Ufc UOVCfll"! ....w - .- - - .
.a t .a r.iiLHtaaiaal f s lAHaa n 4 t rmnttm B.k taihtlnw II lull fn I A

, converlluie inio uny suim-iiuci- viui ci iiiiicui. loam-- , in. iiiaviL ii.i. .vt
I Interest it may carry.

He further stated that the 4 per cent Liberty Bonds are convertible mil; Into

the next subsequent Issue, at a higher Interest rate, and If there should bo a series
' .. i r.arh carrrlnc a higher interest rate than 1 per cent, tho 4s would be

vert"5' only into tho first of these Issues, and If any of tho remaining Issues

null carry still higher Interest rates, say 5 or 5V4 per cent, the 4s would not hnve

the privilege of "skipping" over such Issues for conversion, say Into the Issue carrying

t tb Interest-rate- , while the 3is did carry thnt privilege.
( Therefore, Governor Ithoads has confirmed the original statement made in this.... ... .. .... ....it. .i. o. .....I I ...w 1 lkn..n t....lBi eolumn as to converiionuy itviurvs ui iin-- Mini iici win mi .!-- .. i.u.ii.i.,

nspectlvely.

Bond Business Shows Good Improvement
There Is an entirely different feeling in the brokers' olllces and the bond

'H , Ulj investment houses from that of ten days ngo. One of the best-know- n eentrnlly-- "

bated banking and Investment houses said thnt jestcrday tho firm hud done the

IK

K

In

In

Va'J

hrcest business In bonds that the concern had done for months, and u sheaf
af nrdsr alius was held up ns evidence. Others repotted blmllarly, and the remainder

'
tlilled said they had done fairly well and believed the tide had turned.

Lee, Hlgginson Co. repotted a tare numoer ol inquiries ior mo rccrni iwuc
' (f Kansas City Terminal one-je- notes, which were cleaned up two days after

tolnK placed on the market. (

There have been hints in some quarters for the last few (Us of new Issues
) almost ready to launch, some large and some small, but for some leiisnn they arc
f'tinsing flre."

It may be that the flttns which, it Is said, expect to float thoc Issues ate sound- -

; tolthe authorities at Washington as to their course of prorcduie, or. perhaps,
ire waiting for the appointment of a priority boaid to pass on tli essential and
nonessential financing in the Interests of the Government's competition In tho money

' market,

... The consensus of opinion In the financial dlsttict of this iit Is that the
jf appointment of such a board Is only a matter of time.

The better feeling In Investment houses- - and brokers' olllces Is attributed by

atme to the more favorable change In the sentiments of the labor leaders, so th.it
Mrious strikes which threatened to upset conditions generally arc not looked upon

f hi menace any longer. Others say it is largely to the Delict mat not oniy win
Interstate Commerce Commission give a favorable In tho ir. per cent

raise in freight rates, but that the next Impending step Is the complete control of
'

the railroads and their concentrated managempnt by the Government.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
GRAIN AND FLOUR

Iji WHEAT neeelpts. 11)2.017 hush. The mar- -

lit wi ittady, (juotatiuns: ur ii m "i
Ilavalfir. flmarnment standard Inspection No,

f? I nn.o.n .!.. . '?. K'n 1 hard winter
lilts No. 1 Durum. 12.27; No. 1 hard white.

1 ttJTi.S'o. 1 red winter. 12.27: No. 1 soft red.
E IMS (No. 2 of each of theso grades .lo a Dusn.
tr ImI.No S. nu less. No 4. Hie less). No. "J red.
li fill: No 2 loft red. 12.22; No. ?.r-J- ,2 21i'. I wfl red. 12 1U: No. 4 red. ,a li.,'pill no, j.l.- wnite wneal reiaii--- , "

Ktc ti red (mixed wheal. 2c oft). No. 5. rid
iiOrtolt, nnd ampl-- ' will lie bought on their
flBa.llB hn, In nn nu .... - n .Al n 1i limler All 4.
J CORN RrielpU. S07S hush. Thera wiib little
vhibb ana the market was nominal wu..
IfMoni- - Car lots for local trada. aa to

Noa. 2, a. 4 and 5, jcllow. nom- -

"OATg heeelpls. M.SSt bush. The. market
tmktr adiranced IHc under lla-h-t orterlnKa and
trtMtr western aiHleea, Quotations; No 2

WU, fjfcTSVie: standard while. 74'a 7.1e,No.
Iwhlu tlhtiu-- . No. 4 white. 7.1ii:iVir.

hAl'R Recelpta. I hbl. vind 4211.240 Ihs .t!. Tin market was nenerally
WMltlpna ne IIIH O.a In unnH Wlnt,.r

In
steady,

(10.10010 2ft; Kansas, clear, 0 7.110.1o: "1".
. ii.ia; sprinir, nrsi. near, spin.
,110.10010.73; do, do. do. mill $11.7.1

tjtie 10; do, bakers' patent, spot. Ill 71612:
i'lVil1""'- - mm shipment, 6nin 9ft: do.
tltsltlly hranHa 111 anil-i- , , llv nttl)- -. pholnn

I JMfuiry patent, I11.80W12: do, do, regular
Iiai.'intr straight, SlU.10trio.25; patent,
njHOin mi

HTK rtprin c... -- , .. -- . -- ... ......
- uu,i mug eiuviy at luiiuci laic.f (WO wot, 8,5010, as to ouallty,

; VEGETABLES
' jjlotatjts. onion and cabbage were plentiful,
els' . weak. Other vegetables were gener- -

an) ii, c' . siuoianons: White potatoes, .ier- -
ii" n. is .

J C' ii2- - .e0c. White roiKtops. per lttti

'Ji..'!.?.45' N J'rspy. lafis 4S west-Kba.-

If", swp
(38 Ibs.V Housp swpHm. No 1.BD11 IP. V.- a V : . . rr. '. r. .'liJiaV v l rp,n reciipis. s;,tf .'-- : ..o.

Sweet txitators, JerBpy, per ham-mri.- J'

,l?,s Nu' 'j. tl91,!.V Celery.
!..!? R.T. boneh. 2(iwniio. I.etture. ppr
;Y' ."tvii. n. I . i nna.r ntf laiuiin.l. l.fA(f2: do. New York, per box. tl. HJ

l& "v rout, I'pnK Islanci. per quart.
.ipw lorn, 'rr i,iB'i,e. Kajplant, Florida, per liox.
noriaa. per Hamper,

fv Kreen. per hamper. 3W
1,' ll r!lk,lor1'1.1) 'n'1 Vlrilnla. per hamper. 13
?Slar. J'' N'w Vork- - l"r ,on- - iw-'i- ' "

t. WC1",".M,, Ohio and Indiana, per 100.
Slltttau0- - ' I2.'J8 2.7.1: No s tlrtl.an; do,

rnil: V'X 100.1b. bac J2.80W3. Jlush-"a- .
4.1d. basket. tlW2.

ntrt

aiii "?-- western beer. In seta.Jna western beef, knueklea and tenders,r"a ii . -
".'! r ed. c.

,!JIii!.',Hc: do. .rtlnn
. . a. . ."""lae

Iieer hams. Ita.
ma

Ml. loose. L'.lVi IP
smoked. ?nu A?1Up. Othereuy cured, to brand and

I laJ.'.IOimp. Mama amnlra1 aa.l.rn
"'?.' 2.0' bol'"t boneless. ,lc.

' .wke.7u,.D- - A:? --u"?i '. --??L?
?? '""se. JSc Hreakfaat bacon,

..." "n. averaee. eltv w.,t.,n .,ipp,i anr.

Lucre. kettle-rendere-
Keiiierennereo

.the

aa
op..,.. r -- . - -.

' rennea, tierees. sne: do. do.ayp. Ia .:"i .'.. "a." V.... ..
srL.. Mv t'u" viiy,

Uc. ' ' ,dl pure cUy

REFINED SUGARS
n?SLn ru,rd. flrm on a -- ' t 8.35o

tranulatrd.
I) A It? V DDnniTrro

"hrt of the better grades
ItU.. flrm b In (hi. marl... unA

..tfiwlld.na.U'V ,n, luottlon follows West' it V. "'amery. eiI'Snir (l!li?19el nrsts. 4S04SUc.. aeeonda. II illlo, nHnla
Rffls, 4iPiU. BOo! ayeraie.i",laf aeconas. 4IUIX9CPrint

5 J m leai. kirj"'. new.lald ens were sea
'inmsfss.ssvss' .w .

'V.1V1E- vi ex

as

to

f,

lr
11

extra.

!a5?H,

Gossip Street

R..B't!"'.J,orl''H.

PROVISIONS

ItJnSTTiSS

column

lteervo

hlfhest

decision

shipment,

!74Uc;pedal
rce

quotations;
lit w,.-.- -. ' . eioxria.au per aianq.

ln'- - ! Pr tasei sec
YlifciS'A80 r case) western, extra

Ml per ca.ee: flrata. 114.70 perui.
. tltra. til fMS.SO per case; refrlier- -

i"l nraia. siu.au: aeconas.Se! fancy selected enra

'

on lmt:
nd ha been

bo

all

Yours truly.

tne

the

and

were

enn
can

can

110

do. frenh made best, 2P4 4i 2114c, do, do, fresh
made, fair to good, 2 ."i 023c

POULTRY
MVn rulM RtPHdy under modi-rH- l orferlnirs

and ft fair ddimnd QunUtlnnH Koulu bh to
quality. SiifrsSc. riinKt-TH- , ISc, prtn thickens,
not I.efthnrnH. nrfiirdinT to (nullty. II U22r;
Whltn !.et.hrn, lltcjfic dunks JVkln. 21 fy
"2c t do, Indlin Hunner. It$j Hr do, Kprttiu,
.Jl5! 'J'tc, turken, 'J'fflilio needc, 1'Odf LMr
KUtnaB xouiur, pnr imtr, welnhlns 1H i ti lha
Hpiffe, 0n, du. d", do. fmnller slza, 7fMo.do, do old per pair, ui( ft,"ip, pUeonn old, per
pair. 24ilM.c. do, oun(r, per pair, 20ff?2--

DRi;S.Si:i) Klne, ileslrahle-alye- d ntntk was
si-- cleaned up nnd firm '1 lie- quotations
ranced an follow Turkejj xprlntr,
3Ti?3firj wratern, rprtnjf, ..Jfff.JV, turkon,
old. frtsh. killed, neurbv. fticrsrir, western.het, floifjpa.'c,, fommnn 2TT'2''n., fowls, 12 to
box, milk-fe- drs picked, fanc aelerted, 2'4;do, uelsnlntr 4H lh aplcte, 2lc, do, welch-I- n

,-- 4 lbs. anlete. ac; do flKhlnr 3W lbs
apiece. 24c, do. ethlnir 3 lha apiece, 200
23r. fowl. . In lihlv , frincy,
welifhlnx i lb, and or oplece. 2'iHt. do.
weighing 4 lbs. apiece, 24V4c: do. amaltr lzeat
li2..c old rnoMers. 21c, hrollera.
welnhlnc 1H$?J lbs aplete Jersev. fancv, aifrP
Se; Vlrxtnla, fancv, anW8.1c. other nearby,
2Mft30c. western, 2K3(lp. rcimtinK rhlckena
venlern, wrlKninK 4 lb, ana over apiece, 4trp

2!W chickens western, welghlnir 3Vi lbs,
apiece. 23c, do, v.Huhlnj, 2 T3 lbs. apiece,
21f2-,- c. KUlnens, sprlnir, welnhln Si f 4 lbs.
per pair !IV1SP1,05 do, (smaller la. 70Wfle.
atiuabs, white, welKhlntr Ilil2 Ha. per dozen;
$il :t"iirt 73; do, weUhlnK liQlti Iba. per dozen.

I i(tl -- , no, weitjOinK n im ytrr wicn. i
ft IS, do, ueUhlng; 7 lbs p.r dozen. $3 7ft JJ
ft, no. weivninR ovo-- ius per urii oy

3 40 do. dark, US 1.73; do,

loc'a si ij.
'.'.

FRESH FRUITS
Demand was and taluea srenerally ruled

eteady yuotatlona. Apples, per 1)1,1 Jonathan,
JSOfi: Kin. $4.5fl, Spy. 43.VI. Twentv.
ounte. J4i: WlnfKHp. JHffr,, lluhlmrdnton. t.1

S. Ure'nln. S3TKI, Haldln, ( I.VI 6 0, Home
1!eaut, $4 riOff.", no. Stnvman AMnesap, 4"ll,
Hlack Tlr, SlOfi. (Irlmea'a Golden. $57.
Starke. (3fi.1. Oano flt(4. Vork Imperial. J.IW
A. Hen )al. Jli.17.'i App1p. western, per
box Jonathan, WS r.n. Vlnler Hanana. 2
ft 3: WpllzenheriT. $1 21ft 3. Unmp Ilenuty. Jl .Ml

(ia: liellclnua. ll.iMift.l 3S, Klnir, Jl aniS .' n.
iinmes (lolden. ISMfi2.3. (irtley. 1 ftfi
2 2.1- - Newtown I'lppln, tl HOtfa 35; hlnc
David. Jl .'.',02: Htllp Heur. . A.P- -

ulea. nearby, per hamper. r,cwi no; oo.no.
rtna (..TillMnrl uu.nri. ...-,'.- .

Vork. per bbl. J WWII 2.1

small and

fair

LT.W2

Oulncea. New
lmona. per box,

ttt.T .K It.nnnBR twr l.unrh. SI -- ftfff .5u.
(Iranites. California, per box, J '.Mi.V.VI. do. Hurl-d-

per box, $2!i(4 2.V (Irapefrult. Horlda, per
box. 2.7.1ift4 .111. do. ratio rtlco. per box. 2 2.1

fr.2i IMneapplea, rortu Illcu, per crate. 3.2."l
B Orapea. New Vork. per liaaket. 10
iric: do, do. per haakPt SJASOc, do,

California, Tokny. per crntp. U1 Wl, do. do.
Malacaa. ppr crate, tl 201 7.1; do. do. i usca.

per crate. Jl 2Sft 1.7.1. do. do, ivirnlchon.
rer crate. fLAOfel tin. Pears New Vork, p;r
buihei-haak- lliirtlett. 7cWl.T.J. ecaei j

3. Tears. New Vork. per bbl 4ro
Si Meckel. tl..ViN .10. Tears. New York.
Seckel per kejr. t2,.inf4. Cranberries, Jersey.

50do. do. per bbl . UIM2.
.Strawberries. California, per pt , 2U(f 30c.

VEGETABLES
The market was quiet and barely steady with

fairly liberal offerings. Quotations- - while pota-
toes. Jersey, per bushel basket, 31 lbs.
No. 1, 75ti83e: No. 2. 4000c; white potatoes,
per 100 lbs. Pennsyhanle, fancy. 12 21g2.no;
New Vork. 262 43; New Jersey. .'2.4B:
western. I1.7.1W2.21; aweet potatoea. Jersev per
H bushel basket, 33 Iba House aweeta, No, 1,
75rlull: No. 1. freah recelpta. 2ft40p; No 2.
luU'.T.c; sweet ixitatoes, Jersey, per hamper-- No.

1. II. r.U; No 2. I1W1.23: celeri. New
York, per bunch, 2000p; letture. per hamper.
;,0cWti.7B: cauliflower Lon Island, per box,
J1.03M2: cauliflower. New York, per box. II. S

&2: brussels sprouts. Ionv Island, per quart.
151Kp; watercress. New York, per 100 bunches,
l.r.0B2: iBBplant. Florida, per box. am H

4.80; cueumbera. Florida, per hamper. I3W.1;
beans. Florida and South Carolina, areen, per
hamper. ISI3t peaa. Florida and Virginia, per
hamper 3fl4: cabbaae. New York. per. ton.

enhhii. Danish, seed, per ton Silts.
2il: onions. New Vork. Massachusetts. Ohio and
Indiana, per liMl-l- bag; No. 1. IJ..1.'.7.i:
No. 2. llWt.BOi onions. OallfornU. per 100 lb.

12.3003; mushrooms, per basket,
II 2.

RAILROAD EARNINGS
ST. LOUIS HOCKY MOUNTAIN AND

l'Aujr iu

No.

1917 Increase

NEWS

Early Market Runs Into Rest-
ing Orders and Shorts Cover,

Forcing Sharp Advances

l.llIV 11K.I.T VVKATIIKR FOItKCAST
lllt'ACO, .Not, SI. IlllnnU.MI-.m- irl

iiilr tnnltht ntul Tliur-il- imrhiit cuolfr
Thur'.ilKj'.

Wl.con.ln rnx-lltci- l Innlilit, 1th llslit
ruin ,mti Thnriliij twin ronUr Thurmlnsi

Minnrantu liilr ami loolfr tnnlnht nml
Thiiri-ilio- .

lonn rr tnnltht nml Tliurndsn roolrr
TlniriilH and In Mf.t innlelit.,irtli ntul xniith Dukotit I'nlr tonlthl nml
Thiirxtuj i rnolrr tonlitlit mid. mt, ThiiriUy.

.rnrsaKil llillr timlnht nnu iniiruirnolrr lonlcht nml. In rnl nml rfnlrnl.
Tlinril.i.

K ii ii.ii- - ,ir tonlnlit nml Tliiirwlnyi inolrr
In nt Thiir-ili- j.

Montiini and VV jomlnlt Vnlr lonlnlit anil
iiuiriln.

" rmoAOo. Nov :i.
New high points fir the movement were

nndo in corn todnv with the smnshlnir of
the Hlnilonburg line by the British nnd the
more oitlmlstli- - feeling In Wall street the
factors The movement upward followed
tcci"slons on general selling by commission
houses. Induced h.v a report that trading on
the Hoard of Trade wculd bo stopped by
the Government

On th liro.ik the UMiket lau Into resting
ordi-r- s and shorts covered, forcing prices

sharply. Trade ni not large, all
transactions being limited to small quantl.
lies

The high on Januaiy was $1 20rM. the low
$1.17'j and the close. $1 v. us lompared
with $1.1 I, , the tlnat quotation of ester-di- y

Best on Pecember was $1 24, the bt.t-to-

$121'4 and the clo--- $l.:3'n against
$1 22 vesterdav The lie-i- t on May was
$I.IS?i, the bottom Jl lfi1, and the final
J1.17n. as against Jl 17. eterda'i list
price

Oats also loosed Into new high ground
for the season, with covering of shoils
falrlv active, nftei general liquidation had
weakened pilu" There was liberal pur-
chasing b i.islt houses believed to be
against heav sabs nf pot llecelpts were
illiappolntlng The tonn at Liverpool was
llrm. w til a. broader demand

The high on January was fiSc, the
slid the clovo C7'a ' "i7 'c, rompircd

with OfiSc the final quotation of jesterdav.
The best on Mav was '''. tho bottom
fiS'ie and the llnal 6i'dCll!i', against
fiCSiC

l.fnillnir fultirpn rnnuf.il tm fnllowp
"urn (nc- - ilnluprs) rsilass

(ipii HlKh l."W rint- - clou.
Iippemhpr
lanuarv

K.lts .
Driunln r
May

l.anl
Nopnhpr
.liinuary
Mnv

Itlhs
.lanu.tr
Mat

Pork
Janu ir

lll.l

t Jl'j 1 . 1 '.'Pa 1 21l ft .'2,
I is t Jirs, 1 . 7 j 1'iS t 1sl,
1 17'a 1 IS 1 lll'a 1 ITS 1 17

i.nv,

27 .n
21 7ll

. 21 HI

21 :.- -.

21 211

fi tin
t Vnki.l

us
Kl'ii ir,".

27 ftO 27 411

JI.'IO 24 70
21 20 24 113

17',

s-

21 21

21 72 24 Ml 121 72
21 :!ll 21 IT. 2I .10

e.rtS
HSS

121 1.2
2H no

21 IO
2 I OO

111 35 4,1 80 4fi 21 Ml "1,1

(tltEEX FRUITS
Denund w.ts fair for f holt itt.fn of mnat

dtmrlpHons and alus RenfralH rubd sten.lvtyiotittlnn pplrjt, ptr lib' lonathan l."i?Ml,
M? J4 .VM. . hm $4T.'tiT 1uent oumeJl'." Wlnesriii J'lffi ."i lliibtMrdx'on J'lUi "i 2.1(lrcnln' l.lfli.. Haldwln $ IWtt r.n. Horn"
Moaut ti "fi ft ."0, triman Wlnfsip $4ftr

.VI lllurk Ivli $4.i. (!rlmes's (Jnlden t'tW
7 Starke IW. llano $,fn i York Imperial
$'Ki"i Hoi l,ils $Ti npplf w stern per
bnx Jonathan H2"'i2 2 Winter Hanina J2
Tf.'t Jpltfiti.nr l 7."if(2 7 ttom !Uaut

l ."li.: J'i Deiidous SI (111173 2i Staman
W Hum in tl '."Wi --" Winter renrmafn. Jt 7"T(
2 2."i Klna II .ViT2 .VI Oitlej. '.Of? 2 2"
Ni wtnwn IMnptn Jl V.i 2 2. Klnti 1HM $1 2."

fi pW Klenr $12rifi 2. hppI.h nearln ierhamper Vi ft$l ,V apples nctrln per
lMinhet Insket 2V r" 2"i fUllies, NV" York
pi r hbl .' VI if. I 2 lemons per box H. 7.
bananas per bunrli $1 J'tft'2 SO tinncr t'all
fornM p r box t Wit nranes I'lorbl t pr
I ox . Jl imi4 2."i, urapefrnlt rinridt. per box
$2 1t VI sritpefrult, Porto Rltn, box

J Vile .t J"i pltuapnles, Porto Hlrn pep trnte.
It "lMi urpfa, .New York, p r A In insket.
iriS Km urapes. N'w York, Twr lb banket,
.'" fir tifh tirapra rnltfornti Tika. per i rate

fn t'allfornla Mnlicia per crate,
Jl 2(11 7." orapem, ,'nllfornlH. Muscatel per
rrnte 1 2"tf' . 7" urnprH Tallfnrnla Corn!
ihon PT tratc tl .Vtlfl in. nerM Now York
Pr lnishel-haske- t llMrtlett. 7.VWH W, Sc kel
tyft'A par New York pr hbl Itarttett t4
." S" k I " Vfl S .VI pears New York Serkel
per keT ' r(iV 4 rranberrles. Jer,e per crite

2" W.I VI. cranberries Jersev, per bbl 10 V
12, straw Iterries. California per pint 20'U'3'k

Wants Special Storage Report
JaniPH Koiist, State Dairy nnd Food

him nMdn a special o,t1I on nil
e wRrphoMt.os In Philadelphia and

IMttMiurch to make reports to him as of
today (Noembcr 21) of all butter, cpk,
beef and poultry on band.

COTTON ADVANCES
ON HEAVY BUYING

Influenced by British Victory,
Staple Enters New High

Grounds

Ni:V MiItK. Nov 21. Inlluenced by
the great HrltWh victory, the cotton market
advanced Into new high grounds today on
heavy purchasing

This movement wns preceded by reces.
slons, which were due to talk of nn easier
basis for the spot In some parts of the
South and larger figures than had been
cxiicitcd In the report of the Census Ilureau
published at the beginning ot business this
morning

It was believed thnt trade Interests ab-
sorbed the. bulk of the supplj. of contracts
during the last few dajs, notwithstanding
tho cabled announcement that 4u.nnii tons of
room on vesels had been allotted for the
staple, for Pecember by tho Ilrltlh Govern-
ment Local exporters said they found It
Impossible to obtain space for next month

The market opened steady at 5 to 1"
points net loss, which was hardly n full
response to the cttremo Liverpool weak-
ness and the ginning futures

The Initial offerings wre .ihsorbed at a
decline of about 111 to 22 points, and tho
market became cMrrmelv active and strong
tow aid th,. middle of the morning.

The reports of lliltNh vletoiles In Kranre
seemed to bo largcl.v ieponlble for the
buvlng movement, and the market wns
cvldentlv very sensitive to the demand

Wall street Hiid wire house were nitlve
buvers, sending January contracts up to
2S 37 and JIurili to 28. or about SC to
Ml points blghei nn the in live months This
naturnllv established new high recouls for
tbete and attracted enough realizing In
cause slight leactlons

V i slpr.l iv e
i loxp Oppu Mlsh Low I.HSI

llptoher
llpiPllllier 2 s Js til Js ill js III .'sill.lanil ir J7 im J? V. 'Js I l 27 70 1

Vlar. h J7 ill ,n j II J7 -
.- liVtiv 7 4s .IS u'7 7 27 2'. 27 U7

.Tul 27 2d 27 IS 27 72 27 00 27 72
Spot .111 11 .Ill II i

Liverpool Cotton
I.IVIlItl'OUU Nov 21 rottrn fuluies

were unsettled In the rarlv dealings today
Spot cotton was quiet nnd umhanged on
the basis of 22 O.ld for middling The sales
were 4000 biles The receipts 50,000 bales,
Including IS. 300 bales American

nmiiTiiMiinlfririmiiTiiiinilllll'PiinnTiniiniiiiiiiiiiiifflii'

"Doctor's
Orders!"
Doctors often

r U c o in m e n d the
CJirard in place of
other cigars because
they know it is the
best s m o k o for
health ns well nn
pleasure.

It's an aromatic,
palate-pleasin- g, sat-
isfying II a v a n a
smoke that never
affects your heart,
your digestion or
your mental eff-
iciency.

Stick to (J imrds

irardCigar
Vevw fet: on your nerves

Real Havana
10c and vp

mmBmmMS

Of over 50 of cars,
is the only one that has not
in price since last

And in the past, it has
been to set a date for

to go into many
have put off their of

a until the last

will for with the
of they can-

not be and sold at
after the now

on hand are But
that time comes our of

will all be sold, and we will
not be able to sell you a car at

these other of cars
sold at from $100 to $300 less than
the our sales were
than the total sales of any two cars

PRICES
Phaeton, 7 passenger $1650

4 passenger '. 1750
3 passenger 1950

Sedan 2175
2925

Town Car 2925
Landau 3025

Town Car Landau 3025

AT
Tho following securities were sold at auc-

tion today by Harnes & lilland:
STOCK H

.1 shr Inniirsnrn Co. of Nnrth Amrlci
.10 lir llfrmantnun Utli anil Mh HI") ..

I'HBurnKcr ItHllwny To . ... 1.
'0 nhr I'tilnn Trmtlnn Cn.i pur 1 .0 s"
1.1 hr LrlllUtl Valley imurnitil IO , !" t,yi

B Hilts Mine lllll ami Srhtllklll llavtn
lUllrnul Cn i imr tin .

M Hhrp. WtHt nnil Seashore Hall'
road Co i rf IS".

lOshts IMilladcli'lila Co', fi ret rent
tirAfatr rfi1 . . .

10 Kltcttlo Co.. 1'ar ,i4
Hal.-- . Thi 'iSilVniati'l'-n!- ' Tl p 1100 .. 1"

10 thru Pnlttil unite" Kxiires Co I par

SO chfs Farmer's National ,
Hunk, inr l"0 . , .. - "

fi shrs AmPtloan Aca.lemy of lulc. par
M

20 shrs Knrmers ami Mprhanlts' National '"Hank, par film
1 shr. Maiktl HtrppJ Tllla and irusi

Co . par I'll. n pain .

P shra North Phllanplphla Trust lo
. . a .n

Sllahrs People's National rite lnsuranc ,

Co par J J.I . .. ;...,'',.TO shrs I'pople sNntlonai r iro men. ....v.

SO shts" rnneil "riremen's Insurance Co
par M ....

s shrs Amerlpan Stores Co preferrPd

fl hr"tV! l.ons llonl.'anil l'. Co

nn shrs Mt lloll Nitlnnal llsnk..
r.n hr Olio Klsenlnhr I " .,.,.,.

7 shrs Cnltp.l (lis anil
Hon first prpfprre-l- . p.r "n"

par

llONPS
J'.',-- iliant 1'orllainl Cement Co common

. ..scrip . . . ... . e e.nison .".;,, .,
.nnrlirAlIP

ortolipr Uiie 11"'", , .,..
-- non Upmllns Co T;mi.lMth "

. I ' "Coal nn.l V'J
Hsneral mcrmasp !l"na J,,n
miry una Julv !' "' ,:,,

1000 W.lshiirh C.. . ft PPr nt "",,.,Coiiprns Juno ana Uecemner.

XIMIand V..lpv Hiillrovl Co a rrr.noo
.eni Aillustmenl "erles A in
terest fseptemher. nnnuillv I"'"
UCi.l .

Cotton Ruvcrs and Sellers
Ni:W YOHK. Nov -- Pecember

I'.iisselt. Hicks Schlll bid: Hart-or-

IJnsenbeig. Uoyce Itountren of-

fered
Januirv Milchell. Hartrorn. Hage-rior- n

S bid; Hubbaid,
Oivls tilfford offered

March Sellar, Watklns Mitchell bid.
Uurnclt, Hagedorn Johnston

Mav Oumnens. Hagedorn, Hentz. Schlll.

Waters Wolf bid; Mltcholl, Hub-

bard. Watklns, Newman, Minds
offeied

7 . .
4

....

....
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Will You Wait Until All
Hudsons Are Sold?

To Buy Now Means a Saving of at Least $300.00. Prices
Will Advance Within a Few Weeks.

makes Hudson
increased

January.

because,
customary

higher prices effect,
people purchase

Hudson minute.

Hudson advance,
present price materials

manufactured
today's prices materials

exhausted. bqfore
allotment

Hudsons
present

prices.

When makes

Hudson, greater

PRESENT

Speedster,
Cabriolet,

Limousine

Mmousino

mHUWONS'

SECURITIES AUCTION

hml'htlail'iphla

nnrt'.Mprhii'nlPn'

rhiiaiippiuii;ip""v.

Mi'lhiany.

that have been advanced up to the
price of the Hudson. Now that
practically all cars have advanced
in price, Hudson sales are at their
highest.

Remember, too, that Hudson
never compared with cars that sell
or near its price, but always with cars
that sell many hundreds of dollars
more.

Men who planned to buy Hudsons
next spring are ordering them today.
They know then the price will be
higher, and the demand greater.
Today there are over 40,000 Hudsons
in use 40,000 enthusiastic owners.

The present situation advan-
tageous one. You can save money

you do not delay. Any day now
we may exhaust our allotment. Then
you will have pay more.

NEW PRICES
Phaeton, passenger.
Speedster, passenger.
Runabout Landau
Sedan
Touring Limousine
Limousine
Town Car
Limousine Landau
Town Car Landau

fillalml

the

All Prices F. O. D. Detroit

Immediate Delivery onrtUOIodels

GOMERY-SCHWART- Z jI8OR CAR CO.
rHONK VKI.m Neirtk Rrn.rl Sf KTSYSTONK P1IONB

HPBDCJa. 0f0 - a.a,. wvaa w., . mm.., a ex.

?
2350
2750
3150
3400
3100
3500
3500

BELT. Pr..
BACK
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nnd
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and hill
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PITCAIRN'S COZY LITTLE
PARLIAMENT OF SEVEN

Kxcelllng even tho Soottlsh 8t. Kllda In
loneliness Is Pltcalrn Island, n British
possession In tho l'aclflc, almost midway be-

tween Australia nnd South America. About
two sqimro miles In area, tho Island
has n population of 1G9, Including three
Americans. Tho people are half-cast- of
Tahltlan blood, but llngllsh Is tho only
language spoken, A Parliament, consisting
of seven members, and boasting n presi-
dent, a vice presldent.'and a Judge, conducts
the affairs of tho community.

All persons above the ngo of eighteen
can vote, nnd voting Is done verbally. Tho
natives are great music-lover- and lake
much prldo In an organ presented to them
by Queen Victoria Somellmts a ear
pusses without tho arrival of a mall. Let-

ters are sent from the 1'nltcd States by way
of fan Frnnclsco and Tahiti, and lheo
He at the latter place awaiting some vessel
that will touch at the Island, It onco hap- -

Secley's Adjusto Rupture Pad
Incrtattt tfKciency of a fruit S0

jL aL-- -- !..u . ?
stajeaja

durlne a period of twenty-rt- x ye4r On. f
deo Advertiser. t, sr i!

JbanbnrafafafJ
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tllll'l I.KIIRV n'ATn fieZal .' l'UiiH
Trust nulldlnt;. ,' Voir"fTL'gir" I? J&QI

fir $.Iw li m ;$M

Tn9ir9PIA Ar . ! -- fB

r U I J1 - la , ,af asr . lassssi

ajjjjjjjgpjr RUNNINGWATER 1 i &W

VBBBBBBBBBB BBBBBLbH Neptune TV'ater Ryatema N MVuH
LbBBbBbV emclently and ecnnomkallf V . ",SbsLBBBBBBriBBBBBBBpW problem of aupplyln, country home! Iwith an abundance of water T :b1ZgZZmrZgSIZXy under hlh pressure at all times. I llH&XjWS Compact and absolutely reliable, S. SBr. i&fy3?!XZ2' these outnta arc adapted for all I T'iWMfe?55vCO ,' around sarvlce. Kaay to operate. II SIB3 SjZ.UU llequlre little attention. I ' Mj"27a. Initial cost. Hand or power ayateins 1 .

RUPTURES GROW WO?ToE for ahallow. deep or artesian wells. ?,)
Becanaa nearle etere one haa la Ideas Write for llooklet 3S. f 'ii
ecneernlna their nature and treatment. a'n Jl O
Correct Information and Instriiftlon Afnnr. rV J ieheerfullr lten nlthont eha.se. All our J JECKUIiOS,0. SAppliance are free from tlie Injurious AV ttnnMH li !j
features rommonlt found In trnsire nml ,.i.,,i,iL.i in ?,(

?f,ce.e'opr,'e1,,.iSn,,r,.ri" " '"" 'ne'a'.lnu" Ac.lVr'cV'- -

Lji SfdVeg2fLlencitlJ Ufflll5iWllia H,!ll flffll tli 11 '
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U CMMCSiaSSicsrist urt BM5iaBBBxBmg IbvVibvIqJ )4v j

More Than 1 OO Parts
Eliminated in Frame!

One of the big improvements in the new Lexington Min-
ute Man Six, $1585, is its frame. More than one hundred sep-
arate parts have been eliminated.

All these parts, instead of being bolted on, are welded to
and made integral with the frame.

Yiju can see what a tight, snug, non-rattl- e, non-squea- k

job this beautiful new Lexington is.
Another exclusive feature is the Moore Multiple Ex-

haust System. This prevents dead gas from choking the
engine and from robbing it of power.

In fact, you get 22.8 more power plus a very substan-
tial saving in fuel.

The motor is forty horsepower.
The wheelbase is 122 inches.
In what other car at or near the Lexington price will you

get a spotlight; power tire pump; Moto-Mete- r; double tire rack
without paying extra for them; In the Lexington you do.

Come in at once and see the new models,
or 'phone Poplar 7G50 for demonstration.

THE ROGERS-LEXINGTO- N MOTOR CO.
851 N. BROAD ST.
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Service Insurance
It is often a temptation these pressing times to
call telephone numbers without consulting the
directory.

Yet in a surprisingly large percentage of cases,
tricks of memory result in serious losses of
time, the necessity for referring calls to
special operators, and inexplainable annoy-
ance to persons called in error.

Never before has the necessity for safeguard-
ing the effectiveness of telephone service been
so great. The demands of the Government
are gigantic, as are those of private business.

The Bell System is throwing its every force into
the war. And that the service may be main-
tained at the highest possible, standard, it
particidarly urges not only that the directory
be consxdtcd and calls made by number in all
cases, but also that the operators be shown tho
politeness and consideration theirxearn8t effort
deserves. '
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